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Sigma Chi Defeated, 14 to 9,
In Firt Game of Frat

Baseball Tourney

ALL OTHERS POSTPONED

Of the four game scheduled for
the opening of the interfraternity
baseball tournament yesterday, only

one was played as scheduled. The

Alpha Sigma nine defeated Sigma

Chi, 14 to 0, in a game at Rock Is-

land park.
Gihhs pitched for the Alpha Sigs

and Peterson was on the receiving

end. Carothcrs and James were the

battery for Sigma Chi.
The other games scheduled were

called off for one reason or another
by mutual agreement of the teams.
Two of them will be played today and

the Alpha Tau Omepn-Thot.- 1 Chi

ni ics will battle later this week.

Records of the frame must be

turned into the athletic office the
morning after the game is played.
Athletic director Gish announced.
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This week sees the opening of the

baseball tournament.

A new system is being tried out this

year. In the place of the old one

frame elimination system, each team

in the tournament will play three
pamcs. This method of conducting
the tournament gives each team
fair chance and undoubtedly will
create more interest in the games.

The members of the Husker track
squad are taking things fairly easy
this week in preparation for the
Drake Relays- - men from the
University of Nebraska and from the
other schools in this state won a ma-

jority of the points last Saturday at
the Kansas meet and it looks as
though Nebraska and indeed all of
the other colleges in the state are in
for a big year on the paths.

It was but a few years ago that
Nebraska was not regarded as es-

pecially strcng in track. In fact
other schools in the country did not
consider Nebraska schools much com-

petition. However, there has been
quite a change of late and track ath-

letes in this state can be favorably
compared with those in any school.

Perhaps the fact that the state as
a whole did r.ot rate so hiph in track

EIGHTEEN IN FIRST

YEAR TENNIS OBET

Drawings for Opening Ronnd of
Freshman Net Tournament

Completed

Drawings for the freshman tennis
tournament were made yesterday
afternoon. Only eighteen are com-

peting. Gregg McBride that
all first-roun- d matches should be
played off by Monday.

In the preliminary rounds J. L.
Cohen will play Coral Dubry and A.
E. Gardner will meet J. Brace,

Drawings for the first round:
C. B. Johnson vs. LtR-o- Porter.
Leslie Stearns vs. L. T. Collins.
JL E, Marvett vs. winner of Coben-Dubr- y

match.
M. W. Konkel vs. H. R. Adams.
ML K.. Smith vs. Max Zelen.
F. S. Cameron vs. winner of Gardner--

Bruce match.
Taul Mitchell vb. Mark Anderson.
Wayne Threlktld vs. Robert Lang.

WANT ADS
Sororities and Fra-

ternities. Fine trick, oak-finish-

Wanted: One young man with sales
ability and car to sell count of-

fered by a business college. Student
Employment Bureau.

WANTED: Four men to travel and
ne.lL Work small towns And drive

country selling to farmer. Cars
furnifched. ExpenRes dvancd.
Write E- - E. ThreadgilL GeuT. DtL,
Lincoln, Ntbr.

EAT AT
Commercial Lunch

Under New Mamaement

Interfraternity
Baseball

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Alpha Sigma Phi 14, Sigma CM 9

Alpha Tau Omega . Theta Chi
postponed.

Pi Kappa Alpha y. Acacia, post-

poned.
Pi Kappa Phi Y. Sigma Nu, post-

poned.
TODAY'S CAMES

Phi Kappa P.i vs. Kappa P.i, 1 o'-

clock, Rock land.
Delta Uptilon . Sigma Alpha

Eptilon, 3:30, Rock Island.
Beta Theta Pi vs. Sigma Phi Ep-silo-

1 o'clock, Ag College.
POSTPONED GAMES
To Be Played Today

Pi Kappa Alpha vs. Acacia, 3 o'-

clock, Asylum.
Pi Kappa I'hi vs. Sigma Nu, 3 o'-

clock, Municipal Field.

Students Edit Country Papers
Students of community journalism

'at the University of Wisconsin have
ledited 20 country , weekly., news-- i

papers during the last six years.
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Track

cinder

stated

ATTENTION:

in years gone by was the lack of in-

terest in the sport. Today, practi-
cally every big high school in the
state has a track team and a compe
tent coach to handle the boys. This
has gone a long ways in improving
conditions and we now find the en-

tire state taking much more interest
in the sport.

Spring football is over and the
weary, muscle tired athletes of the
great fall sport are breathing a sigh
of relief. Football is the great col-

lege sport and deserves a lot of pro-

minence in college athletics, but it
is a cold weather sport.

The athletic department of the
University made a good move when
they permitted letter men of previ
ous baseball teams to play in the in-

terfraternity games, but prohibiting
them from playing the same position

'as on the Varsity. This adds more in-

terest to the tournament bat does
not give any one team a decided ad- -

vantage.

Competition for the tennis team
has started and a number of likely
players have responded for practice.
While no Tilder.s or Richards have
been uncovered, the rrospects are
bright for a fast team to represent
the University.

WANTED: Student who docs public
stenographic work to write some

letters for the Daily Nebraskan. Re-

port to the Managing Editor, U Hall
i.
WANTED: Two men to work in

cafe for board. Students Employ- -'

merit Bureau- -

Zoologry Students
Watch Frog Eggs

The zoological classes are great
ly interested in washing the devel
opment of some frog eggs which
were received last Saturday. As yet
the tadpole hasn't appeared and
every one is watching for signs of
hatching.
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Tan's arid Black, and
many other Styles

Blonde Tan and Black
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IT HAS BEEN DONE
We have fitted thousand of yes ruccfefw-full-y

during ovr ighteen years of eTjric.e,
0r large buuineiii! has been built on the
recommendation of satisfied wearers of our
glances.
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NBT TEAM IN

ACTION TODAY

Wealeyan-Nebraik- a Match on
University Courts Begins

At 1 o'clock

STATE CHAMPION IN PLAY

The Nebraska tennis team meets
a team from Nebraska Wesleyan,
University Tlace, in a match on the
University courts, beginning at 1

o'clock this afternoon. Four match-

es will be. played at 1, and the other
four, which promise to bo the best
of the afternoon, will begin nt 3
o'clock.

Nebraska will be represented by
the squad which was chosen after an
elimination tournament Inst week.
Following are the men on the squad;
Elliott, Sunderland, Meyers, Hunt,
Newton, Straka, Hattori, and Shild-nec- k.

Wesleyan will bring a strong team,

headed by Faul Mahood, present Ne

braska state champion.
This will be the first match of the

season for the Nebraska squad.

LONG TO GIVE MEDALS AGAIN

Award for Handicap Wrettling Meet

To Be Made by Book Store

"Red" Long of the College Book

Store has agreed to furnish medals
again this year for the handicap
wrestling meet. No definite date
hna been set for the meet but it will

probably be the first week in May.

Contestants are to be handicapped
according to their ability and results
of previous meets. The handicaps

are to be worked out on a Paris
which will force contestants to do
better than they have in the past.

All men who expect to be candi
dates for next year's Varsity team
are urged to participate and get the
benefits of competition and training.

Uni Mixer (lood music, special
entertainment after dances. Adv.
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JA1ISAN DISCUSSES

NATIONAL DEFENSE

Dean P. F. Walker of Univenity of

Kama Speak to Officer
And Engineer

An analysis of the problems of

national defense from the industrial

and engineering point of view was

presented by Dean P. F. Walker of

the College of Engineering of the
iTnivnraitv of Kansas. Lawrence, at a

joint meeting Inst night at the Grand

hotel of the Lincoln Engineering So-

ciety, the Nebraska section of the
Society of Mechanical Engineers, and
tKo Tjinrnster Count v Reserve Offi

cers association. Denn Walker is

colonel of the 314th Engineers rcgi-mn- nt

in the reserve, and has seen

service in two wars. He was intro
duced by Dean O. J. Ferguson of

the University of Nebraska College

of Engineering.
"In the last analysis problems of

Everyone has an"eye for

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
men's clothes

with that idea
Style is so much a matter of pro'
portion, color relation, and line, that
many people think they cant see it.
But we know they do. They are de
manding better design in their
houses, in their cars, in their books,in

BEN SIMON
Formerly Armstrong's

defense are industrial and econom
le nnened Colonel Walker. "Peo
pie should understand this, but they
probably never will, and will blame
the military men again in case of
adversity.

Safeguarding Defen

"National defense" he explained,
"is the preservation of national life
along standards to which we are ac-

customed." It is essential that regu-

lar channels of trade be as little dis-

turbed as possible. ' then listed a

great number of materials which we

are forced to import and which have
been classified as strategic with re
spect to national defense.

Three ways to safeguard an ade-oun- te

supply of these materials, he

proposed. First, by having large re
serve supplies. Second, by main-
taining small nucleus production or-

ganizations in our country which can
be expanded to meet the increased
demands in an emergency. Third.
by maintaining a large enough naval
force to keep open at all times the
trade channels for these materials.

No single nation would dar at
tack us," declared Dean Walker, in

ON

considering the mili7Ilr
national defense. "This iTTk "

tics." H7rheaCTdn:rtal,P
1 Policy of aloofness, and fout that as a result it is all

ted

important that we be prepaid
a major emergency against 11 f
ble combination of wvcral

WE ANNOUNCE ADDITION
new Chrysler Sedans to oVv 3

of rental cars. Rnta
special price on long tS j
Fords for rent as always. W. ?
continue to give reliable sen-night or day. Motor Out Cnm. '

1120 P Street. BG819 mpa,ny'
140

Uni Mixer Saturday Kight .
mory-Aus- pices of Mu Epsilon Del'
ta. Adv.

LEARN TO DANCE 1

I Mr.. Lu.ll. C. Willi. wU1g fou to dance in ,i, priv,
g Phone Cor ppoinliBt

Ph- -" B 4258 Studl. E
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style"

make

the things they wear. Foryears Hart
Schaffner & Marx have put style into
theirclothes; they've used the masters
of design, color harmony and cloth
weaving toput it there.You'll see iVin
the clothes as well as the advertising

&


